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BRIEF MENTION.

New pxxls ax Caro Broi.

And the next day it rained.
Ovtlcrs al the Kandv Kitchen.

A reliable dealer. H. C. Stanton.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.

Go to the Rojeleaf for the best cigar.

Henry Mondt of South Dakota is in
thedty.

D. H. Brown of WoodUurn is at the
Van Jleuten.

E. E. Sherwood of Myrtle Point is in
town today.
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the fair today.
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RACE STOCK OX TllS GROUNDS.

Monwood, owned by Dr. II. A. Wright
of Klamath Falls, Wm. Clark trainer,
is the fastest trotter ever raised in Ore-

gon. He is classed as 2:50. He won
thetlOO purse Tuesday. His compet-

itors were Wake Up Jake 2nd, and
Tokai 3rd ; time 2 :55 and slow track.

Ph be Shaw, sired by Keystone and
he by Langford dam, Mountamhare,
she of Glenco Cliief, a runner; G. Baber
owner and trainer of Grants Pass.

Hotstuff Bessie, runner, yet untried.
owned by A. II, Baber of Grants Pasa, a
3 year old bay, sired by Red Clou- d-
dam, Bessie Burk.

Tokio, stallion owned by J. h. Hill ol

Point, sired by Alcyanium, he
by Alcyone aud ho by Geo. Wilkes dam
Dinah Doe and she of Legacy.

Smith Bailey of Roseburg, Wm. Me
Mullen trainer, has three horses: Win

chester, bay stallion; Wakeup Jake,
chestnut eeldini:. aud all

trotters.
T. C. Sharp of Eugene has Fayoritus

bay stallion, and Nickel, a stallion, trot
ters.

G, L. Davis of Modford has Oregon

Chief, a black gelding, and Mayflower, a

chestnut mare; trotters.
James Parker and Thoa. McCatT of

Salem have Free Coinage, a sorrel geld

foe: runner.
Chaa. Moore, trainer, haa Blackflag

owned by Jack Williams, and Bruce,
trrey. owned by Jas. Short, runners.

Thoa. Tierney ol Crescent City haanj
runner.

A. C. Marka ot thia city haa Duffy

Wella a mare, Al. Uratiam, trainer, a

trotter.
Al. Graham, owner and trainer, haa

MelroBe, atallion, trotter.
S. C. Miller of Diilard haa uessie m

Al. Graham, trainer, but not

entered for the races at present.
Robt. Baber, owner and trainer,

mare, fha-o- onaw, runner,
B. F, Rosa, a bay stallion, trotter; t.
Norton, trainer.
0. J. Saeley, bay stallion, Clatawa; s

trotter,
J,obn Gegaq, owner and Scut

tlebrain ; a roan pacer

McMurray and Ebeling, nropri,etorg
rtt 4lia nnnilv rnr-rirt--i nnfl TMniltlt lit '

near the TjaYlHioji, fi""-- 5''
' r""

Uodn l" -- uisn the choicest
meir line. Give them call.

I

Boyd.
For a good cigar call on Mra.N.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

A Saluiau , tho roliable jowolor.

J. T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Puro frcBh candies, fruita'and nuts "ai
tho Roseleaf.

Tho best of 010 jmce bata and caps at
tho Novelty Store.

Harness of all kinds at low price ut

G. W. Woodward's.
LadieB Onoita suits, 50 cents per suit

at tho Novelty Store.
Key West, imported and domostic

cigars at tho Rosoleaf.

Myrtlo Creek flour, only 180 cents jwr
sack. Delivored free. A. C. Uoxik.

Blankets I Good quality at low prices;
also baby.blankets at tho Novelty; Storo.

Salzman sells his goods for cash. Buy

of him'andyou pay for no bad accounts.

Guess tho price on our all wool shirt
ing ; tho price will surpriso you, at the
Novelty Store.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinnoy & Manning,
Oakland.

trainer,

The ooldkn klekck brand of yarn and
zephyrs is tho best. Sold only by the
Novelty storo.

S $ $ saved by trading under tho
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth- -

era' Racket Store.

Call at the Novelty Storo for dry goods,

of

furnishing goods, etc. will not burn by his in the
u.suKitsoij). at

lot of and in dryer,
eider-- and of Myrtle

tc., tho were in
your job tho R. ltflD PeoDie.a corner of

,1mltiiuuii .iouiu iCTiMiou iud visit xuesuay anu nml
and ron-- 1 hunt.

Arnnntnr. nf Kolom t;;.llli

you get square meal will soon
cents, at the Lentral EjfIn.

bo convinced.
as picture might well bo

of our baby caps ami blaukets and
one grumbles
Store.

tho partner the

Faumkrs: We havo a large line of

cotton and woolen ex-

traordinary low tkices and you will say
so. Novelty Store.

If you don't suffer corns
and bunions, havo boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Uepairing

and promptly done.
Karl's Clover Root will your

Blood and clear Complexion, regu-

late your and make your head as
clear as bell. 50c and

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and
Cure, is den.and. Pocket size
contains twenty-fiv- e, only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Just Ttceirtd our netc of slraic hots
and thoet. Straw at and
up. Men's fine calf shoes at 40 and
up. Call and see them at Bros.'
Racket Store.

L. Lancenbcn: ou top. He
carries full stock of choice mu

instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon-s

etc., violin strings of best quality
on hand.

Ten cents eaved ia ten cents earned.
Save ten cents by at the
tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg
ing only 3.50 per week.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc, for receive the
highest cash price by N.

the lime plenty
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Look in our windows, or belter still,
call in. You are always welcome.
Look about you, our is crowded
with nctc go-A- t; inquire prices. We are
ever willing serve even though
you do not Youre, the Novelty

Vcarc receiving staple goods now
suitable for the fall trade, including

Free anJ wl,ith wc aro ofIerinSthere were entries,
c Pi,i,n ct.uo- - TTniomff-- l bedrock 'We we areuv...u, ,, ,

Central
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Dalo Willis is working at G. W.
die's fruit dryer again this year.

Frank Sebring iB finishing G. K.
new house.

Rid- -

aro cattle
, Tl .

IMj's creeK reruuu
Mrs. and son Nich- -

ol's station, wero visiting friends in
Riddle Sunday and Monday.

Very few peoplo from Riddle will
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scare, but drying is running in or-
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heavy. Tho Italians will grade a great
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Tho are a big
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Rev. Baldwin preached his farewell
sermon here year Sunday eve-

ning. Unless put back on this charge
he will preach here again.
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&

it

land.
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lu.. lining me i.iit inmn.
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a
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1
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1

m ni
and that eald firm I boxes, etc.,

mi, ino .uia iiu.uiv
LA Its for each and case of prices, call at Bear
tbat cannot be cured
ClTAIiait CUKE.

75c.

br rue of Hill s
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before and subscribed In
presence Ibis 6th day of December, A. D., tSSd,

seal A. GLEABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucuos sur-
faces of the system. Send testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

sold by TSc.

DRIVER
Plenty of rain.

J. E. Medley was bin Bister,
Mrs. R. T. at Fair Oaks first
of the week.

A. L. Eager of Oakland was seen in
our valley again last week. What is
attraction?

II. Whittakor ol Baker City and Will
of English passed

thioogh Driver valley one day last
Ralph Cuckeran and are

a few weeks bay
drinking tho sea bieezei.

Prof Young, of sol fa fame, is
in our valley guest of J.

C.

Otto Agee and wife of Lower California
are visiting relatives and friends this
place.

l'rof. Jas. Young, J. U. Hughes,
George Hall, Jr., and Seymour Quant

just returned from a day's out- -

ing at the "liig liuui. they report a
Rice, furniture and supply dealer, good and of camp meat.

Store.

at think

to

to

Farm

Final

costa.

on

at

boys

dried

Stote.

my

W.

week.

at

at

Waverly."

lor Over Filly Year.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.-M- rs. Win

slow's has used lor orer
fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the sums, allays
ill pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant lo the taste.
Sold by Druggists In eTtry part the world.
Twenty-flr- o cents a bottle. Its value is incal
culablc. Be sure and ask for Wtuslow
Soothing Syrup, and no other kind.

Notice to
A list of all persons

the tax roll of 1S94 will be published on
Miss Lucy liuell, the who uad the first day of October. 1895. This list

four numbers oa Novelty gift watch Bh0ws the name of each delinquent
guessed lucky number 33, mado a Layer and tho amountduo therefrom, in- -

of a ft dress pattern. : ciuJiDg u.,. a special effort will be
Buy your goods at Ibo Novelty Store, m:uiQ to collect poll and the law
every dollar purchase gives you a guess will be strictly enforced. The levy for
on tho gold watch given away every ,i. miipc.Sjn of unnaid taien will neces- -

thirty days. j aarily have to be made within ten days
Notice is given to the public! thereafter, therelore, it will bo to tho ad--

upon
animals prem--1 and property make rree. expenses

lses, at lloecburg, Uregon, garbage 1 mediate payment 01 amount due, as
dumped thereou or sand gravel taken shown in said published list before the

unless the party taking sand costs levying, advertising and mileage
or gravel first contract with me for tho aro incurred.
right do.

Tresspassers prosecuted ac
Aaron

Rosoburg, Oregon, March 1895.

LOANED.

Mortgages
Negotiated.

Wo to negotiato
mnrliai?i imnroyptl farms Ore- -

not to per cent. ier

Mortgages have been
companies.
stamp:

Call.
are herobyAll notified

make immediate settlement their
debtedness tho

prompt thus
Asuer

Administrator
&Co,

undersigned having
stock

bis premises,
Masonic cemetery. reasonable.

Gapdis.

Hawkins, CijatanQOSa

Tenu.,
life. IcbV"-

it the
ueullitated syalem tor
Dyspepsia, or Kidney
excel Prico

Price's Cream
Standard.

Nichols gathering

Fiekert Fieddio,

fruit

hunt

purchased

docs

not
Surveyor'Kinney

surveying

Young

vat

city

Fliwr
Dullness

Creek

me

Druggists,

VALLEY.

the

the

Bainbridge Settlement

family spend-
ing

sojourning the
Quant.

have

Syrup been

with

of

Mrs.
take

Taxpayers.
delimmeut

the

purcbaee

hereby

or
or

therefrom,

Dated, September 12, 1895.
A. F. Stearns, Co. Judge.
C. II. Maui'I.n, Co. Commissioner.
W. L. Wilson, Co.

Normal School at Drain.
Drain normal school opened up

its fall term Monday under an unclouded
sky and with a degree of enthusiasm
the part of teachers, pupils and towns- -

gon, eastern parties at a of in- - people, which augurs happily indeed

Address

of

attention

Marka

remedy
ever used."

Quino's

money

Cornutt

They

altera

Willio

Toledo,

James

few

tax-an- d

The

ralo
for tho success of its winter session
Atrial nf Mm worn Tirncnnf trliii'tt

opening ceremonial. Students are in
attendance from distant counties which
boast of universities or normal schools
within their own boundaries. Suitable
addresses wero delivered Professor

Barzee, Hon. J. T. Bridges,
tho Hon. W. A. Perkins, Benton Mires,
A. W. Hart, J. W. Krewson others.
The outlook for the coining winter is

placed tu7n
includes

announces

E. w.
just completed tho second bottle of vour
tablo Sarsatialllla. havo bad Catarrh for
years which nnccted my hearing ana
stomach. Frequently would have dull bead-acb- o

days Since, taking your
remedy hnvc felt no symptom.

Trustlnc you will uublish this as want any
suiTcring from any ot tho above symptoms

to bo benefitted. scud t,wo. more
bottles by return (Signed)

jIUVIIEDEKICK KICHtyONP,

Every mall brings new bl?lj V&

ials for Joy's Vegetable gMJftp-if!- 1-

To the Public.
On and after date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for undertaker's
goods are cash the 1 find it
impossible to do a
baBis, bellve that do belter by
my patrons myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Or., April 12, 1895.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Buy your cigars at the Roseleaf.

Wood taken ou subscription at this
office.

Fresh oysters evening al the
Kniidy Kitchon.

A cottage to rent. Inquiro at this office
or of owner at 405 Washington (street.

Daily only 15 cents a week.
Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A second hand buggy. Ap-

ply lo G. W. Rapp at People's grocery.
For droes goods, clothing, hats, Inxits

and shoes call ou Wollonberg A Abra-
ham.

Daily Sunday Oregonian, reduced
to 20 cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jewelry and have their watches repaired
at

Beer at the Rosoburg brewery ten
cents per quart, fifteen cents per pitcher.
Free lunch of all kinds.

Do you read. If so, try Daily
Oregonian, only 15 cents a week.

included, 20 cents.

vi

ror choice family at takeu J. L. Dewey
People's grocery, corner of Cass and
Pine street, G. W. Rapp's.

Remember that cheap watch work is
very expensive. Salzman does good

mountain
For a good hat, stylish and cheap, coll

ou Wollenberg & Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Da. Hawyeu'h Family Curs invigorates,
strengthens, recuperates, rebuilds, restores and
brings new life. Ask your druggist lor free

mjue. torn . m
uu uuu Urely new at a distance

coou tooacco anu cirare, canon 11. y.
Bung work Quine, and Geo. paid

IXi. .1. ,1w

1

7

Cen

King,

lajy

aa- -'

b.

I

nlu,.ia iinrHpnillv in vnrapn fin ttfIllvi'lT
cured br Dr. tsawjefs Pastilles. .Vsk your dnig--
cists for'a free sample vackagc.
cures. Sold by A. C. Marstcrs it Co.

Slow Jerry, the reliable jeweler, has
just received a large invoice of spectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and ue

goods.
All parties desiring first-ch- us lumbjr,

sash, mouldings, window frames and
County and State atoresaM. door frames, fruit

visiting

Soothing

at lowest
liny ui u.e. wjir--

Citamii cash millr,
the

for

upon

Moral

taxes

with

Louis

ono

with

A. Bmoos.
Experience and money cannot improve Da

Bawteb's Family ecus, because" it radically
cures Dyspepsia. Liver complaint and Kidney
difficulty, bold by A. C. Marstcrs Si Co.

of child- - their
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer s are effectual for
fvmale weakness, pain on ton of the head and
lower part of the back. It strengthens and
cures. Sold by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

I have several hundred nice red
for sale at three and one-ha- lf cents

a piece. W. R. Wells.
Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S05.

Children with rale, bluish complexion, in
dicating the absence of the requisite red globules
In the blood should take Dr.
gold br A. C. Mars ten & Co.

C.

sawyer's Ukatine.

rioo-ix- ). wr , .

on tneir up to uate uerry crates, jiauo
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berriej to market
in first-cla- ss condition.

Dr. A. 1". hare had
since was 'JO Tears old. but since iisinc your

oecn auo
rami mv husband of the same disease.

Kobt- - Connelly,
Brooklyn, Iowa.

bold by A. C. .Marstcrs Co,

"

from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, whero ho will be
pleased to welcome persons desiring
tal
Dr. A. P.

Sir: After suffcrinj; four years with female
weakness was puruadcd by a friend to try
your Pastilles, and alter them one year,
can say am entirely welt. can not recom-
mend them to Mrs. M. S. Brook,

Bronson, Bethel Branch Co., Mich.
Sold bT A. Marstcrs & Co.

Subscribe for the Daily

It ia the only paper in Southern
egon. It peitou

,1!,1.T,.i.aMarsters&Co.
Fresh oysters, the first of the season,

pn.lrty niDg

The J. G. is prepared do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv-

ing rates, and those who are
to build should consult them. They can
save monjy.

State Agricultural College.
The scientific equipmf nt Uiia insti-

tution iatho best in the state; 22

students;
four courses of study, Agricultural,

such

United
undersiimed delinquent

to be on bolli poll to 1m-- 1 no incidental includ

will

Improved

S,

40's

foot

on

this

and

den

Flaindealek.

graduates;

ing clothing about $141 per school year.
further particulars address

John M. Bloss,

The in the
WEEK'S SALES.

Mrs. N. G. W. Perkina, Point.
J. E. Hunt, Oakland.

Lan, Oakland.
Adam Rico Hill.

A. Martin,
E. Brockway.

Carle & Riciiaroson.

Tailor
received hne of fal1lustadded much to tho taken in

aud

& will be m
i f, PinB

iur uie
year

for time.
disairrccablo

Kindly

twin

this

order.
business on credit

and
nnd

Sun-

day

Pastilles

Co.

you

Oregon.

plea
Suits from $10.00 upwards.
Pantn

leaving your order
Milto.v H. Touey,

Tailor.

Academy,

Co.; otherwise tho FtmDOT-:u- -

nnii....; Feuous The academy kindergarten,

purchased
thoroughbred

Commissioner.

Oregonian

school. 1'uuiib
Company Gentlemen; Beconu nuceiuu ueueoioy.

..ou--

t,t trllor
Rosebcro

Oregcn.

Grain bags and "bv

Almxlwm, and tho maet
--

price

ul paid him for grain,

at his warehouso at

For Rent.
Catholic church

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Father Cuabot.

For Sale or Rent.
The Palmer sawmill. particulars

E. 0. Palmer, Drain, Or.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Modal

Highest all Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WBifSSSS
Absolutely pube

GLENDALE.

Duriug a trip to the south parti
of wo were pleased to

1835.

highest praise accorded to Hotel Glen- - son I wish to have your newsy and in- -
dale which is now the breakfast station I terestinir naner addressed to me here.
of S. P. B. R. We really go that will be sure to get all the news
of this well kept establishment and feel and political facts from a reliable source.

merits the full mead of be- - Since leaving Roseburg I have been over
stowed upon it by its many patrons.

W. S. Wood wife of San Fran-
cisco are guests at Hotel Glendalo.

The de(oeitiou of C. P. Drown in the
great case of A. G. Renshaw vs. Murray
Tread well and otherswholwere interested
in the sale of the Bears rest was

groceries, call the beforo yesterday.

Sawyer: Rheumatism

preparing

in-

structors;

W. S. Wood appeared for the prosecution
C. II. Wheeler the defense.

Both gentleinon are lawyers from San
Francisco. The taking of Mr. Drown 's

occupied one day and
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Elliff of Quiudocia
were at on business Monday.

Brothers, who are building
the tunnel at Mammoth Queen

uS

ror ireau rui, imuco, fitrala of .marts

every

cedar

work.

highly.

of 100 feet which is to be quite
rich. There ia some excitement mani
fested in regard to it.

Mrs. N. J. Shank and children

and
to

and

at San I tics be a
on will Peaches are

Association on ing at $2 per and
at Francisco, m
to Ohio, an " car mixed,

to to principal in
she will ride going

championship commissions and
one and two to

in nrofegaion tell me
bo a test of one shall win our
national

Col. W. J. Martin wife are

See new line and seriously ill at Jackson- -

For

and

A. Miller
summoned lo bedside.

C. T. Nail family are visiting
today. Molue.

Must
A good

people city when
of 1895 are thrown for

inspection, which will 10

time. About $3,000,000 of
church which has

but INew
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surrounding dreadful approaching
in
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pavillion at present Annual

Second Southern Oregon
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What the Harvest

solution which involves

the or woe of Oregon farmer
of equal

is, go our
plies clothing goods; lhe
nnsu-i.- r to tho nuestion be
readilv answered by saying, to the
Square of & Ab-

raham, where aro large supplies
suitable for tho ot and

dispose of for

or

Manitoba.
Nesbitt, Manitoba, 11,

EniTon
As I am located the grain sea- -

tho are proud I

it

should

Sept.

great number the
and the northwest,

the more convinced Southern
the choice my heart

for home, comfort,
luxury. will venture say
there can be as money off

acres small fruits, or acres
trees full bearing there, as

from any 160 acres between
grain or if

the center points Southern
had good, live, working
trade, to what we had
develop in the mines

coal; quaries,
etc. barrel and stave

tories, furniture tanneries
kinds leather furs,

wollen shops and
shops

other things, besides the Coos
Bay and Roseburg railway, the
vision posibilities now before me

Jackson and coun--

their Francisco would happy reality.
the 12th. Mrs. al the and green prunes retail- -

Great Horse I here and $2.15 box,
3rd, San alter which she other lruita proportion.
goes Geneva, to lots, were shipped
meut there and thence New feet the towns

where with Mrs. Beach this province, instead
the the United two

States. these ladies sUud high charges the
ihpir and contest various local dealers, they that
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showed

pure great
power the Royal. -

Lives Saved.
Mrs. I'luebe Thomas,

her doctors she
sumntion hone

UailonmeJ.u. , exemnt from her; bottles
ii 1 1 i

which equitable with Florida Francisco, suffered
property have placed, a cold, Consump- -

strictly
just

buildings, county

except
buildings

else
then bought, bottle of Dr.
New two weeks was

lie is
such results, these are

the efficacy of
medicine Coughs aud Free
Vial at A. C. Marstcrs & 'a

Drug 50c. and

by tho An-

chor S great
Kidney and cure. in-

fallible remedy for all lorms of
they stand appears on the sub- - The greatest
ject church knows Indigestion,

but
the remaining

For at F.

latest news equably wjth water Motor

Ukatine. is greatest remedy lliat power aiiurds the
wr maains r.r-.- nr the The Port rvwo- - i;..l,,
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valuablehalf One these mav be
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Flook
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manufactured
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taxation. remedy
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library, service.

Taylor
building.

Wilbur.
Spoon,

interest

office. Send
lton Water Wheel Co., 121

academy and the block upon which SU, San Cal.
buildings
hospitals and a of other State Normal School,
institutions.

VRA1S
When asked yesterday why this prop--

erty had been made exempt from First term begins September 16th.
Captain Greenleat facultv.

that was law the

question
take upon liimself the responsi-- 1 For Sale Exchange.

HonRphoM bility

Bachelor which the

for

makes new.
States elevating; are and the for inch road wagon.

that allow Brr0ndingshealthful; they actually stand
buned feo:

annum.

home
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Anton
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prepare
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exprci,
7,
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whole
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books
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propose violate
sentiment. Oregonian.
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I almost at a
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lion to send their

exposition at
An exposition
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Agricultural
would best advertisement

possibly

Tho these splendid
fruits

tboso aud such an object
demonstrate fruit

Don't and him capabilities this

law

dispute cavil. This
fruit cannot othersec-tio- n

The
pears

vegetables aud
admiration who

The turnips,.....crammar immense
best Ihey

taken Siletu
those cities lhe Peopl wi10
them what Southern
Oregon,,

Be?
The above is important question,

and one thu
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Another question importance
where shall to lay sup

and dry
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"'Go

store AVollenberg
kept

wnnta all,
greenbacks, gold

silver, rates."
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northwestern
states only

that
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that
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Oregon

show
way gold,
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factories, and
all
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dozen
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home

fill
about
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season, once
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World's
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Junction Citv,
III., told Con

that there
considered!

St., San

The

tion, without result everything
King's.

Discoyery and
is

which
that prove this

Colds.

Store. Regular size $.00.

"Livcrine.
"Liverine,"

Chemical Liyer,
Constipation

curable

l'ry

Roseburg, Oregon.

surrounding xiie

most convenient,
sirong.

ami
for circulars.

Main
Francisco,

like!

taxation, usual,
there

pose

Science

absolutely

Breeders.

Winchester

Roseburg,

regularly

had

and

reasonable

powder

The Stu
Will sell

the

tho

that

eyes

and

and

the

will

and

and

had

Co.

the

sale

this

2.1..

mnat no 111

this office.

drug

Send catalogue.

"Locia Baezee, President.

iebaker
bargain.

buildings trade

Corvallis,

elsowhere,

Salemand

g.iod condition. Inquiro at

For Sale.
A fine organ at a --rcat reduction.

Part cash, baiaucu on time. Inquire at
this office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOU CITY MARSHAL.
To the voters of the city of Roseburg-- ,

1 beruby nuuounco myself a candidate
for city mars lull, iu tho election to be
held the 7ih day of October, 1S95.

J. B. CANNON.

FOR CITY MARSHAL.

The undersigned hereby announces
himself a candidate for the office of city
marshal, at the coming election, Octo
ber 7th, 1S95. F. W. CARROLL.

FOR CITY MARSHAL.
1 heroby announce myself a candidate

for citv marshal nt tho ensuing munici
pal election, October 7lh, 1S95.

CAL. WRIGHT.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


